[Improvement in the quality of medical care].
The object of this research was investigating the existence of programs, as well as the patient's and healthy worker's opinions, concerning the quality of Medical Attention in the representative medical institutions in Mexico City (Distrito Federal). Eighteen directors of medical institutions were interviewed; as well as fifty university graduates, one hundred out patients from health centers and three hundred patients treated at general hospitals. A poll was applied to two hundred and fifty physicians and two hundred and fifty nurses from health centers and general hospitals. The eighteen institutions studied had permanent programs for Supervision and assemend. Other activities were also detected: sixteen had Technical Committees, five had a Department for Complaints, three had Quality Circles, two had programs for Evaluation of Educational Needs, two had Patients Polls, two had Worker's Polls, one had a Shadow Study and two had Quality Control Programs. The 86% of university graduates belonged to the social security system. Among these, 36% attended public services, 36% of them did this selectively and 28% did not use social security. 30% felt that public medical services were good, 14% less than good and 56% bad. 36% felt that public services were better than private ones, 36% said both were equally good and 28% judged the public system as worse than the private ones. The main deficiency reported was a lack of personal warmth. The patients from both the general practice and hospitalization graded the opportunity, warmth and process of medical attention as variables with figures of 80% or more. The frequency of diverse "complications" was 66% in out patients and 36% in the hospitalized ones. The physicians and nurses graded the infrastructure, teaching, laboral motivation and satisfaction, and continuity of services as variables with percentages of 50% to 60%; whereas the variables of warmth, control and supervision with values of 60% to 80%. Hospital nurses were less satisfied. These results show patients to have an acceptable satisfaction whereas the health personnel was unmotivated. Practical actions are suggested to improve the quality of medical attention.